Training Facilities

Contact us

Our Training Centre is fully accredited by RTITB/IPAF
and IOSH. It is highly equipped with the most up-to date
machinery and realistic tools etc to provide candidates
with all the skills that would benefit them in the working
environment.

Whether you need Forklift truck training, RTITB Instructor,
IPAF, IOSH, Manual Handling training or any variety of MHE
operator training in the north west, and are in need of a well
established, fully accredited company to undertake a large
fork lift training contract, or a smaller individual programme,
do not hesitate to contact us here at MHA Training Ltd, for no
obligation advice and a professional service.
We look forward to hearing from you.

MHA Training Ltd was set up to offer the highest possible
standard of Mechanical Handling Equipment training, Mobile
Platform training and Health & Safety training at affordable
prices to both individuals and Industry.
With a wealth of experience, our Instructors not only meet
the highest standards but exceed them, and give real tips and
advice to benefit both the employer and the employee.
Classroom facilities are of a high standard to ensure
Candidates are relaxed and their learning is second to none.
We use the very latest Presentations, Videos and Educational
aids to ensure candidates are well equipped with all the
theoretical knowledge required and more.

MHA Training Ltd.
An RTITB / IPAF / IOSH Training Organisation.
Unit 3 Penketh Business Park, Liverpool Road, Great Sankey,
Warrington, Cheshire, WA5 2TJ.

Email: mike@mikehammetttraining.co.uk
Website: www.mikehammetttraining.co.uk
Office No: (01925) 446718
Mobile: 07862230077
Company Number: 6663626
VAT Registration No: 975 7469 53

Tel no: 01925 446718/ 07862230077

Approved
Training Centre

We offer fully Accredited and approved courses with the
RTITB, IPAF & IOSH. These accrediting
bodies have fully approved our
training facilities as they meet their
high standards and also allow us to
deliver their courses out On-Site.
Whatever your training needs,
we will endeavour to give
you professional, honest and
a courteous service.

MHA Training Ltd,
Unit 3 Penketh Business Park,
Liverpool Rd
Warrington,
WA5 2TJ
01925 446718/ 07862230077

www.mikehammetttraining.co.uk

As the biggest health and safety membership organisation in
the world IOSH are committed to creating a world which is
safe, healthy and sustainable.
IOSH are the first European safety body to be awarded NGO by
the International Labour Organisation (ILO). IOSH are the only
chartered body for health and safety professionals in the world!
MHA Training Ltd, offer a variety of IOSH courses mainly
including the IOSH Managing Safely and Working Safely
courses at our Training Centre in Warrington and out on-site.

IPAF are the industry leader in providing training for Mobile
Elevated Work Platforms commonly known as scissor lifts and
cherry pickers. MHA Training is a fully approved and accredited
IPAF training provider and can deliver their courses both at our
training centre in Warrington or out On-Site at customers premises
nationwide.
The International Powered Access Federation (IPAF) promotes the
safe effective use of powered access worldwide. Set up in 1983
IPAF is a not-for-profit organisation that represents the interests of
manufacturers, distributors, users, rental and training companies.
IPAF has played a key role in promoting many of the design safety
and testing procedures that are now established in the powered
access industry. IPAF train more than 90,000 operators each year.

PAL Card

IOSH Managing Safely
This Managing Safely course is designed for Managers and
Supervisors of any organisation or sector, it is unlike any
other. Full of step-by-step guidance, and with a sharp business
focus you’ll find that the highly innovative format and content
inspires delegates, critical to get essential health and safety
messages across.
This course is delivered over 4 days either consecutively or 4
days taken in a 6 month period.

Those who successfully complete IPAF training at our training
centre or out on-site are awarded the PAL card, (Powered Access
Licence) the most widely held and recognised proof of training for
platform operators.
The PAL card is valid for 5 years and shows the machine categories
that the operator has been trained in. It also features the holders
photo and signature, and can be verified by IPAF.

Courses Available

IOSH Working Safely

Operators: this course instructs an operator to prepare and safely
operate various types of MEWP.

This course is designed for people at any level in any sector and
meets government guidelines for introductory health and safety
training. Its 100% match to Health and Safety Executives
‘Passport’ syllabus.

Demonstrators: this course trains a demonstrator to familiarise
operators with their responsibilities and demonstrate preoperational and safe operating procedures and limitations of the
MEWP.

Working safely is a one day course offering jargon free health
and safety basics.

RTITB is the largest lift truck training accrediting body in the UK and
Ireland, working with over 500 of the UK and Irelands best trainers.
RTITB approves/ accredits the content and delivery of materials
handling equipment training through the National Operator
Registration Scheme (NORS) a centralised validation, registration
and certification scheme for all RTITB accredited training.
RTITB is recognised throughout the United Kingdom and Ireland by
the Health and Safety Executive (HSE). The RTITB have over 40 years
experience of setting training standards, accreditation and monitoring.
MHA Training Ltd, offer the following courses either at our Training
Centre in Warrington or out on-site:- Novice, Experienced but
Untrained, Conversions and Refreshers.
We train on almost every type of truck which includes,
Counterbalance, Reach, Very Narrow Aisle, Flexi, POET, Rough
Terrain Telehandler and many more.
On successful completion of an RTITB Accredited courses all
candidates will receive a Certificate, training paperwork, Photo ID
and entered onto NORS (National Operator Registration Scheme).
We also offer RTITB Instructor Courses, this enables companies
to have their own fork lift truck Instructor, who is able to train
and examine operators on company premises. Also it could be an
opportunity for an individual to embark upon a rewarding career
as a recognised lift truck Instructor. We offer Re-Registrations,
Assimilation and Novice Instructor Training.
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